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Category FY01 FY02 FY03 FY04 FY05 %(04-05) %(01-05) FY06 %(05-06) %(01-06)
Vols. Add
  cklist 1638 1372 1152 859 922 7% -44% 853 -7% -48%
  binding 5508 4368 4795 3886 4129 6% -25% 2808 -32% -49%
  firm ord 3629 3308 2961 2880 3786 31% 4% 4148 10% 14%
  approv. 2901 3991 3354 2967 2934 -1% 1% 3347 14% 15%
  st. ord. 232 219 181 243 182 -25% -22% 144 -21% -40%
  gifts 2607 1865 2147 2465 3453 40% 32% 3134 -9% 20%
  total 16515 15123 14590 13300 15406 16% -7% 14434 -6% -13%
Vols.wtdr. 1940 4584 1684 896 868 -3% -55% 813 -6% -58%
III Activity     
bib.new 97 387 159 121 141 17% 45% 37 -74% -62%
bib.upd. 18965 22773 16346 17636 14652 -17% -23% 14243 -3% -25%
bib.del. 3507 23160 8258 3846 3336 -13% -5% 614 -82% -82%
item new 10424 10330 10097 8244 7418 -10% -29% 9474 28% -9%
item upd. 29982 20109 5753 15874 13848 -13% -54% 6647 -52% -78%
item del. 6367 10850 9645 3950 1669 -58% -74% 1415 -15% -78%
ord. New n/a 4383 6007 6122 7017 15% n/a 7404 6% n/a
ord.upd. n/a 3878 10370 12551 13124 5% n/a 17980 37% n/a
ord.del. n/a 2407 8226 10539 6850 -35% n/a 8310 21% n/a
checkins 41,033 n/a n/a n/a 21,000 n/a -49% 18485 -12% -55%
Non-book
  mfilm 544 611 576 224 190 -15% -65% 173 -9% -74%
  mfiche 16064 15204 13767 15266 2740 -82% -83% 0
  media n/a n/a 283 207 290 40% n/a 453 56% n/a
Catalog
  LC 7146 7033 6081 6139 5340 -13% -25% 7713 44% 8%
  edit. 9107 5960 8573 6264 7420 18% -19% 6824 -8% -25%
  orig. 1553 1377 674 1270 1313 3% -15% 1576 20% 1%
Inventory
 bcod scan n/a n/a 15899 11547 19457 69% n/a 20023 3% n/a
 corr. n/a n/a 968 915 1487 63% n/a 1573 6% n/a
 items fnd n/a n/a 276 748 362 -52% n/a 249 -31% n/a
Vols./proc. 17029 16265 14928 13487 13750 2% -19% 15215 -11% 11%
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